[The symptoms, signs and deviations revealed during clinical and laboratory studies].
The standardized indicators of mortality of population in Russia exceed the corresponding indicators in Europe in three groups of pathology: external causes (4.7 times), cardiovascular diseases (3.1 times), symptoms, signs and deviations (3.2 times). In 2010, the morbidity of children aged 0-14 years and 15-17 years included 2.2% of symptoms, among adult population 0.3% in totumn; in 2007-2.6% in children and 0.4% in adults; in various territories in children 6% (Stavropolsky kray Nenetsky natsionalny okrug), 11% (Voroniejskaya oblast) and even 14% (Nijegorodskaya oblast). The symptoms, signs and deviations are to be taken into account and to be monitored because they can be first signals about disease in process of formation and final diagnosis is yet to be done. According to the data of international study "The global ageing an adult health" the role of symptoms as a cause of turning to medical care will only to increase paralleling the ageing of population.